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ABSTRACT
Test firingof the SpaceShuttleReactionControlThruster(SSRCT)was con-ductedto determinethe characteristicvelocityand chamberthroattemperatures
_." when the fuel is changedfrommonomethylhydrazine(MMH)to hydrazine.
4 Thrusterperformancewith hydrazinewas essentiallyas predicted. Character-
isticvelocityat a mixtureratioof 1.4 (equalvolumetricflow)for hydrazine
was 51BC)feet/secondcomparedwith 5110 feet/secondat a mixtureof 1.6 for
_! MMH. Specificimpulsewith a 22:1nozzleis calculatedto be 280 Ibf-sec/Ibrn.
i Thermalperformance,as measuredby chamberthroattemperature,was dramati-• callydifferent(colder)than predicted. Throattemperaturesof 2330"Fwere
i predictP_ from a coolingmodel which assumeda reactiveliquidcoolingfilm.
Throattemperaturesof BOO*-IOOO'Fwere measured. An attemptto reconcilethe
differences between film c oling predictions nd the measurements indicated
_ that an evaporation(nonreactivefluid)model ratherthana decomposition
(reactivefluid)model best fitsthe test data at O/F • 1.4. At highermixture ratios, a transition to temperatures typical of the reactive fluid
model were observed.
This suggeststhatcriteriamast be developedto definethe applicabilityof
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I. INTRODLIf;TION
The SpaceShuttleReactionControlThruster(SSRCS)is a pulse-modulated
enginewhich provides870 poundsof force for attitudecontroland deltavelo-
city capabilityfor the SpaceShuttleOrbiter. It usesmonomethylhydrazine
(MMH) and nitrogentetroxlde(N204)as propellantsat a nominalmixture
ratio (O/F)of 1.6 and is capableof providingminimumpulsewidthsof 40
milliseconds.
A programwas initiatedto experimentallymeasurethe rocketperformanceand
thermalbehaviorwhen using hydrazineinsteadof MMH as the fuel. Phase I of
the programprovidedanalyticalpredictionsof the effectsof switchingfrom
MMH to hydrazineupon rocketperformance,thermalbehavior,stabilityand puls-
ing operation. ReferenceI presentsthe resultsof thatanalysis.
This reportcompletesPhase II of the program. The objectiveof the Phase IIi
programis to obtainexperimentaldataon the performanceof the SpaceShuttle
ReactionControlThrusterwhen hydrazineand nitrogentetroxideare usedas the
propellants.A comparisonis made withthe Phase I predictions.
The test resultswhich are presentedin this reportare for the Marquardt
SSRCS P/N X30850(Thruster2-4). This thrusterhad been testedpreviously,
both at The MarquardtCompany(Reference2) and at NASA/JSC(Reference3),
' withI_H,IN204. Thesedatawere usedfor comparingthe performanceof the
same thrusterwith hydrazine. The internalconfigurationof the injector,
chamberand nozzleare identicalto the presentSSRCSPrimaryThruster. How-
ever, Thruster2-4 has a boltedexit nozzlebell ratherthanthe weldedbell






i If. THRUSTERTEST HARDWARE
I The Thruster2-4 injectoris the first of the SSRCS injectorsto have the
• standardizedinjectorconfiguration,It is designedto providea nominalBTO
poundsof thrustat an inletpressureof 238 psia (dynamic)in a vacuumenvi-
ronment. FigureI showsthe SSRCSPrimaryThrusteroverallconfiguration.
Figure2 is a photographof the injectorface. The injectorP/N X20850usesa
singleinjectionring and 84 unlikedoubletsto encouragegoodsecondarymixing
by means of overlapand interactivesplashingbetweenthe closely-spacedoub-
lets. The doubletanglesare selectedto producetwo propellantmomentum
angles(oneinwardand the otheroutward)so as to providea more uniform
propellantmass distributionwithinthe chamber.




Fuel Cooling,20 degrees 0.020 -
Fuel Cooling,45 degrees 0.0165
The film coolingflowfor this thrusterwas approximately25% of totalfuel
flow and is aboutI% higherthan subsequentthrusters.i
Thruster2-4 was the lastengineto use the boltedconnectionbetweenthe com-
bustionchamberand the exit nozzlebell. The locationof the boltedsection
is shown in Figure3. Subsequentthrustersused a weldedconnectionat the
same location.Thruster2-4 is a developmentalengine,and the injectorand
chambercan be disassembledat anotherboltedflangeinterface,also shown in
Figure3. Testsof weldedconfigurationsverifythat the differencesin exter-
nal constructiondo not affectthe validityof the test results.
Fire testingswere performedwith the columbiumchamber/nozzle,P/Ns X30958and
X30084. Thisthrusterwas borrowedfrom NASA/JSCwith the provisionthat the

















All flrlngtestswere conductedIn Pad F of the MarquardtPreclslonRocket
faclllty. MarquardtCell No. I was originallyproposedfor tests,sinceIt
was operatlonal,fully-instrumented,and usedfor the previoustestsof
Thruster2-4. However,due to the constantusageof Cell I for the testing
and dellveryof MMH-fueledthrustersby the hlghprlorltySpaceShuttlepro-
gram,Cell I was not available. Instead,Pad F, which was orlglnallyusedfor
the develo_ent testingof the SSRCSthruster,was reactivatedfor the hydra-
zlne testfirings. Pad F Is a sea leveltestfacilityand doesnot havea
thruststand. RocketperformanceIs evaluatedby measuringthe chamberpres-
sure and the characteristic velocity.
Pad F consistsof a verticalstanduponwhich the thrusterIsmountedwlth the
exhaustnozzlepointeddownwardintoa steamejectoroperatedexhaustscrub-
ber. The primaryfunctionof the exhaustersystemIs to collectand cleanthe
; exhaustgasesratherthan to providea low exhaustpressure. Figure4 shows
the installationof Thruster2-4 In Pad F. The thrustercombustionchamber
can be seenJust belowthe mountingfixture. Dyna-flexinsulation,by Johns-
Manville(thelight-coloredpad shownon top of the large-dlameterexhaust
i ductlng),was used to seal the gap betweenthe chamberexhaustnozzleand the
'- plate coveringthe exhaustductlng. As finallyInstalled,the Dyna-flexpad
was held downby a close-fittingplate to preventit from beingsuckedinto
the exhaustsystem.
The propellantsystemin Pad F consistsof a hydrazineand a nitrogentetroxide
I deliverysystem. A diagramof thlssystemis shown in Figure2 of the Test
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IV. TEST PROGRAm,DESCR!PT!ON
NTP 0254 presents the Test Plan for the fire testtng of Thr':ster 2-4. It con-
slsted of three test segr_ents. In the first test series (Appendix A of MTP
0254) thruster characteristicsat design thrust and mixture ratio (870lbs
force at O/F • 1.4) were obtaln_. Facillty and Instrumentationwere also •
checked out. In the second test period, _opendlces B and C were Implemented.
For Appendix B, characteristicvelocity was measured over a wide range of mix-
ture ratios. The third segment (Appendix C) documented the chamber tempera-
tures under steady state operating conditions at different mixture ratios.
The Test Plan describes the Instrumentatlo_,its location, and some operating
procedures.
Although the primary purpose of the test firing was to determine the charac- ,_,
t(_istic velocity (and, hence, specific _pu]se) and thermal behavior, special
instru_entatlonwas used to monitor combustion instability. In addition, a •
switch was installed to automatically shutCow_ the thruster (to prevent _,
damage) in the event that instabilitywas detected. The special instrumen-
tation consisted of a hlgh-frequency response accelero_etermounted on the
injector head and a Kistler pressure transducer mounted in a sI_ecialboss
! already built into the Thruster 2-4 chamber. The pressure transducer was
-- added after the first series of tests (Appendix A) because the accelero_eter
had not functioned properly and some visual evidence suggested that resonant
bur_Ing Might be occurring in the chamber. The pressure transducer provides a
redundant and more direct measure of resonant burning.
:, 8
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,_V. INJEC_rDRFLOW CMARAC?ERISTICS •
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The SSRCSdual,mo_ent_ injectorl_roducesan Inner_nd an outercombustion
zone,and thrusterperformanceis o_)timizedby ac"fstingthe fuel and oxidizer
flows to eac.h,zcne. The nominPlequalvolumetricf1_Jmixtureratioq[O/F)of
• the rocketwlth ._ydrazineis 1.4. ,Becausefuel is used for liquidfilmcooling
of the c'_busti_,_hamber,the m_xtureratiosIn the core coe_bustlonzones are
higher:i_an1.4. The.listbelow presents.theflowsplitsand the zonemixture
ratiosbasedugonwaterflow tests of the"injector,T_se agreecloselywith
thosemeasuredpreviouslyfor thi6 engine. ,
N2FL4 • Inner • • 32,_ of totalfuelflo_.
Outer 42.0% of total fuel flow
oo]_n_ • 25.1% of tota_ %el flow
N2F_ Inner 46.B% of totalox_izer flow
Outer •• • _3.2% of te_.aloxidizerflo,.
46.B •
InnerZ_e O/F Rat!o• _ x 1.4 • I.g9
0. • for overallmixtureratio • I.¢
, Outer ZoneO/F Ratio • _ x 1.4 1.77
_-1.2 o •0
In additionto documentationof the _Pplitbetwee_variousring flows,the
circumferentialdistrlbu_ docu_nentationtests'areshown in Figure5 for
boththe fuel a_d the oxidizer. Distributioncharacteristicsappearedto be
reasonablysimilarc_ both fuel and oxidizer,indicatinga uniformO/F ratio
on a circumferentialbasis. Boundary!_yercoolingdl_stributlontestswere
made to documentcharacteristicsof eachof the individualstreamsprior to
IP firing. Resultsof thesetests ere tabulatedin TablesI and If, for eachof
w_ testscompleted._Althoughthe percentdeviationsm someof the cooling
es are cluitelarg_',the overallcoolingflow was highenough*.oavoidworry
about local hot spots9 Two 45-Oegree streams e_htbtted higher than noma]
fl_._The high flow orifices werf. ones which had been reworked to remove e
broken drills during the manufacturing process.
e
Injectorpressuredrop charact_stics (withwater flow)weremeasuredas a
functionof flow ratebeforetest firing• Pressuredrop characteristics
withoutvalves(correctedto propellantflow) are show_ in Fio_re6.
e
e)
- • • •
• •9
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TABLE I _
SSRCTWATER FLOWT_STOF"FILMCOOLINGRING ;
AverageFlowOut t0-degr'leOrifice 5.013 MLISec
AverageFlowOut 45-_grel Orifice ' 4.|71 NL/SIc
PercentlgeFlowOut 20 and 45-_grle Holes 54,6 45,4
FlowPer Ele_ent
i _ 45D,gree_
Flow Dev. Flow Dev.
i ! Elennent _ P(trcent _ Percent
$
i
1 5,16 + 2,9 4.30 + 3.08
2 5,37 + 7,1 4,21 + 0,g2 '_
i 3 5,_S + 5,3 4.29 + 2.84
4 4,15 ,17,21 4,20 + 0,68
; 5 5,34 + 6.5 4,08 - 2.19
i 6 5,25 +10,1 3,57 -}4,4
i 7 4,90 - 2,3 3,72 -10,8
"_ 8 5,2Z * 4 I 5.00 +_9,9
; \ 9 5.16 + 2.9 3.93 - 5.8
10 5,]6 + 2.9 4.09 - Z.O
. 11 5.23 + 4.3 4,43 + 6.2
12 4.60 - 8.2 4.17 - 0.03
• 13 5,0_ o.g 4.30 + 3.1
•- 14 5,70 +13.7 4.15 - 0.51
: 15 4,50 -10,2 4.35 + 4.3
16 4.50 -10.2 4,30 + 3.1
I) 4,23 .15.6 4.94 +18.4
)8 4.90 ,.2.3 4.05 - 2.9
lg -; 4.94 - 1,5 3.73 -10.6
20 5,1B + 3.3 3,72 -I0.8
Z1 5.17 + 3,1 4,07 - 2,4
,' ..
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TABLE II
SSRCT WATER FLOW TEST OF FILM COOLING RING
Flow Out 20-degree Orifice 4.977 ML/Sec
Flow Out 45-degree Orifice 4.211 _/Sec
Flow Out 20 and 45-degree Holes 54.2 45.8
Flow Per Element ,
l
20 Deqrees 45 Degrees
Flow Dev. Flow Dev.
l.ement ML/Sec Percent ML/Sec Percent
! 5.!3 + 3.1 4.10 - 2.6
2 5.20 4.5 4.37 . 3.8
3 5.40 8.5 4.41 4.7
4 4.17 -!6.2 4.25 o.g
5 5.32 6.9 4.13 1.9
6 5.65 13.5 3.70 -!2.!
7 4.76 - 4.4 3.88 7.9
8 5.08 2.1 5.26 24.9
g 5.15 3.5 4.00 - ,0
Io 5.1_ 2.9 4.os - !
11 5.2_ 4.5 4.50 6.g
12 4.48 -I0 4.18 - 0.7
13 4.g_ - 0.8 4.30 2.1
14 5.5B 12.1 4.14 - 1.7
15 4.42 -lZ.2 4.19 - 0.5
16 4.46 -I0.4 4.25 0.9
17 4.34 -12.8 5.18 23.0
18 4.83 - 3.0 4.08 - 3.1#
19 4.80 - 3.6 3.95 - 6.2
20 , 5.32 6.9 3.71 -II.9
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' r VI. THRUSTERSTEADYSTATE PERFORMANCE
Thirty..sixruns of durationfrom 2 to 30 seconds were conductedin the two days
o_" t_sting. Table III c_ares the r_minal performance at equal volumetric
flowmixtureratiosfor Thruster2-4 usingMMH and hydrazineas fuels.
2"_', ,,4-
_: "_'_ ' : _:_' TABLE Ill
' _i_ ,-_,? MMH/N204 N2H4/N204
Equal Vol_etric Flow Mixture Ratio 1.6 1.4
CharacteristicVelocityft/sec 5110 5180
Specific Impulse lbs force-sec/lbs Mass 277 280
i The TabulatedData presentsthe "QuickLook"data obtainedand computedas the
tests were being conducted. Final reduced data for the same runs are also
, tabuS,ated.
_I Figure7 presentsthe C* performanceas a functionof mixtureratio. The dataobtainedduring hese testswith hydrazineare shownby the ci clesand tri n-
' _ gles. The close agreementbetweenthe datafrom the two testdates indicates
I the r;producibilityof the instrumentation.The performancewas essentially
that ,_redfcted in tb_ analytical studies. Previous test data taken on the
same th usterusin MMH as the fuel (Reference2) is shownby the dashedline
for comp._rison.
Becausethe testingdid not includethe e_::uationof pulsingoperationof the
{ thruster,facilitypilot-operatedpropellantvalveswhich providea slower
| ignitionwere used insteadof the fasterShuttlevalves. The reasonfor want-
' ing the slower tgniti_ transient is discussed in Section VIII. Figure 8 shows
the starttransientfromone of the runs. The chamberpressureis seento rise
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VII. THRUSTER THERMAL CHARACTERISTICS
A, Test Results
I
Thermal testing was conducted to document the thermal response of the
combustion chamber. Previous testing with MMH had demonstrated that thermal
equilibrium of throat temperatures is approached in about 10 to 20 seconds of
operation. Maximum temperatureswere observed at the exit nozzle throat or
slightly downstream when _H was used as the fuel.
A prediction that throat temperatures would be 2300"F with hydrazine was made
in the Phase I study on the basis that hydrazine can be a reactive film cool-
ant. This is approximatelythe temperature previously measured in tests of
100 and 300-pound force thrusters with hydrazine (i.e., 2240'-2520'F).
Figure 9 compares the steady-state throat temperaturesmeasured during thls
test series with hydrazine as the fuel with those measured previously with _H.
, At a mixture ratio of 1.4, average throat temperature was less than 80_F with
hydrazine compared with 1350_F previously measured with the MMH as a fuel. At
the nominal _dH mixture ratio of 1.6, the average throat temperature was 155_F.
Due to air pollution restrictions in Pad F (NOx emissions from excess
N2OL;steady-statethermal data could not be obtained at a mixture ratio of
2.4. The throat temperaturesmeasured after five seconds of operation are
- also show_ on the curve to possibly provide some insight on the location of
the O/F : 2.4 steady-state temperature. Further testing would be required to
define the true high O/F operating temperatures and to determine if the
reactive model has validity.
, ._$. Reconciliation With Theor_
,._,_ Data obtained in previous testing of 100 and 300-pound force thrusters
_"x with both hydrazine and M_H as fuels have revealed that throat and chamber
:_ temperatures were 570" and 340"F grea_er with hydrazine than with MMH. How-
ever, in this test, hydrazine was 550 F cooler at the nominal mixture ratio.
In all thrusters, the liquid fuel was used as a chamber wall film coolant and
injected in a similar manner. If the liquid film is considered an inert fluid,
hydrazine should provide better film cooling than MMH due to its higher heat
of vaporization. However, in view of test results on prior engines where
hydrazine as a film coolant caused a substantial rise in throat temperature
compared with _IH, a "reactive fluid" model of the film cooling process was
formulated to explain the experimental data. In Phase I of the program, it
was assumed that thermal decomposition and/or bipropellant reactions could
occur over the liquid film cooling layer and that these decomposition and/or
bipropellant flames Just above the liquid film would explain the increased
evaporation rates for the more reactive hydrazine. The reactive fluid cooling
model predicted a liquid length of less than one inch and a throat temperature
of 2300'F. Because the reactive fluid model appeared to match previous test
results obtained from smaller thrusters with very similar film cooling, it was
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_ In the Phase I report{Referencei), the liquidfllm lengthfor hydrazlnewas
also calculatedusingthe inert (evaporatlo_)coolingfllmmodel The conven-
tionalevaporation model predicted the ltqutd hydraztne film wouid extend S
beyond the nozzle throat (longer than 2.5 inches). Thts would produce nozzle
throat temperatures tn the neighborhood of 400'F (boiling point of hydraztne)
if therewas no conductionin the thickcolu_blu_nozzlethroatsectionfrom
the hot downstreamwall. Si.,ceconductionfrom hotterdownstreamportionsof
: the nozzle occurs, a higher throat temperature can be expected. The experi-
mental data at O/F • 1.4 closelyfollowsthe evaporationprediction.
Figure10 presentsthe axialdistributionof temperaturealongthe thruster
for threemixtureratios. Figure11 showsa colorphotographof the heating
patternat the end of the O/F • 1.43run. Both figuresindicatethat the
inertfluidevaporationmodel providesa betterapproximationthan the reac-
tivemodel at a mixtureratioof 1.4, sincethe ]iquidfi]m appearsto extend
beyondthe throatfor mixtureratioslessthan 1.43. However,as the mixture
ratio is increased,the _drazlne throattemperaturesapproachand then exceed
the throattemperatursmeasuredwith MMH (Figure8). Thls suggeststhatthere
is somefeatureof Thruster2-4 which inhibitsthe decompositionor blpropel-
lantreactionsat low mixtureratios. However,a transitionthenoccursat
highermixtureratioswhere the reactivefluidmodel appearsto be valid.
The testresults,therefore,indicatethat somefactorin the SSRCSthruster
designis preventingthe occurrenceof monopropellantor bipropellantreac-
tionsabove the liquidfilm (at leastover someof the mixtureratiorange).
One suchfactorcould be contaminantsin the hydrazinewhichreducethe lami-
1 nat flamespeedof the hydrazlnemonopropellantdecompositionreaction. Two
cure,on contaminantsin hydrazineare water and analine. Reductionsof flame
speedsby factorsof 2 to I0 are reportedfor water and factorsof 2 to 4 are
reportedfor analine(References4, 5 and 6).
A spectrographicanalysisof the hydrazinefuel was made and revealedthatthe
monopropellantgradehydrazineused in the testwas not contaminatedand con-
tainedlessthanthe I¢ water and O.50g analinespecifiedfor thisfuel.
Theseconcentrationsof contaminantsare not believedlargeenoughto cause
the observedchangein liquidfilm length.
The experimentalobservationson the SSRCSthrusterusinghydrazineas a fuel
suggestthat additionalstudyand experimentsof reactiveliquidfilms are
neededto developcriteriawhichpermitdeterminationof when each model,the
inertfluid or reactivefluid,is appropriatefor the filmcoolinglayer in
rocketchambers. The internalrocketparameterswhich might affectthis choice
(i.e.,chambergas velocities,the scale or intensityof turbulence,recircu-
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VIII. COCGUSTIONSTABILITY
Someconcernwas expressed in th_ Phase I studythat the tuningof the acoustic
cavitieswhich are usedto preventcc_n_)ustloni stabilitymight changeenough,
due to the slightlydifferentco(nbustlonte_n(_eratureof hydrazlne,to render
th_ ineffective.Propertuningoccurswhenthe cavityresonantfrequency
mattes the c_ustion _a_er resonantfrequency,In this casethe firsttan-
gentlalacousticmode of the cha_nber.For the _ fuelthruster,thls fre-
quency Is a_roxlmately6000 _. Burn-throughof the coatedcolurnblumchamber
occursrapl_q_(In threeseconds)when unstableoperationoccurs.
To preventdamageto the bo_row_,dthrusterduringthe tests,m numberof pre-
cautionarymeasureswere taken. First,slower-actlngfacilityvalveswere
used insteadof the regularfast-actlngenginevalves,since previoustest
experienceindicatedthatthe ignitionexplosionis an excellenttriggerfor
co_ustlon instability.Secondly,an accelerometerwas mountedon the injector
head at a previouslycalibratedpositionto sense the occurrenceof combustion
instability.A specialthrustervalveshutdowncircuitwas used whichwould
terminatecombustionif the vibrationlevelre_aln_ at 50 g's for 0.3 second.
In the initialfacilityand thrustercheckouttests,the accelerorneterwas _
I found to be malfunctioning.This led to the installationof a high-response
Kistlertransducerto provideadditionalmonitoringof the c_ustlon
oscillations.
Visualevidenceof possibleresonantburningoccurredduringthe firstday of
testing. The thrusterthermalbehaviorwas initiallyexploredby increasing
the run time fromtwo secondsto flve seconds. At the end of the five-second
thermalrun, the thrusterappearedto have "rosycheeks". The sketchbelow
illustratesthe appearanceof the thruster. A rosy glowwas observedon each




Anotherfive-secondrun wasm_e wlth the sameresult. Sincethe accelero_eter
( ' was not functioningproperly,no quantitativemeasurementof the magnltu_ or
frequencyof any escillmtloncouldbe _tmlned. No furthertestln)was con-
ducteduntilthe instrumentationcouldb, improved,sincethis heatingpattern






In the second series of tests, which ck3cumentedthe p_ro_mance and thermalbehavior of the thruster, no evidence of "rosy cheeks" was observed for eitherthe sameoperating conditions or at tiny other operatlhg condition in the test
plan. Detailed ex_Inatlon of the hl_ response Iccelero_eter output and
Kistler pressure revealed that all high frequency pressure disturbances were
rapidly damped. This indicates that the acoustic cave/lies were providing ef-
fective damping. However,In the lastrun of the s_c_d testseries(Run36),
the accelerometersignaledthe presenceof largeamplitudeoscillatlonsat
5300Hz at the very end of Run 36, as show_ in Figure12. Examinationof the
lowerfrequencyresponseoscillographdata (Figure13) indicatesthatsevere
perturbationsof chamberpressuretriggeredthe high frequency. This _ehavior
of the chamberpressureis c_aracterlstlcof what happensto co_bustlonwhen I
largegas bubblesare passingthroughthe propellantlines. The oxidizer
manifoldpressureand flow_etertracesindicateddepletlonof oxidizer. The
_bsenceof water ha_er waves in the oxidizerllnes(Figure13) afterclosing
O of the oxidizervalve,providessimilarevidence. Calculatlonsof the amount
of propellantcons_ed in the tests alsoindicatedthatthe oxidizertankbegan
emptyingr_ar the end of the run. This causedthe ingestionof the tankpres-
surantgases. • 0
The bubblesin the oxidizerlineproducemany effects;fib_t,the bouncingand
Q oscillatorycombustionshown in Figure13. The inducedcombustionroughness
acts to excitethe resonantfrequenciesin the chamber. The depletionof oxi-
dizer flowreducedthe effectivemixturefrom the mixtureratio of 1.0 targeted
for the run to a mixtureratio estimatedto be less than0.5. The far off- •
designmixtureratio acts to changethe dampingof the acousticcavitiesby
changingthe cavitygas temperaturesOThe behaviorof the thrusterduring
__ this portionof the run is not representativeof tithernominalor normal
off-designoperationalconditi_hat the thrusterwouldbe subjectedto i_
_I_ flight. Becauseoxidizerdepl and pressurantgas flow is not represen-
tatlveof normaloperationalcon_W_Ions,the observedresonantburning is not
considereda validcausefor concern. Experiencewith acousticcavitieshas
demonstratedthatthere is alwayssome far off-designconditionwhere the '
acousticcavityresonantfrequencyis not matchedto the chamberresonant
frequency,and the acousticdampingis reduced.
The detectionof resonantburningunder theseunusualtest conditionsempha-
sizes the needto documentthe co_bustionstabilityof the hydrazine-fueled
ShuttleThrusteroverthe full rangeof nomal off-deslgnoperatingconditions.
Thiswas not done in thisportionof the tes_I_program.
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_L_ THRUSTER 2-.4 - RUN 36
i PLAYBACK OF'ACCELEROMETERMAGNETIC RCO,RDING
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The tests of the Space Shuttle Reaction Control Subsystem thruster indicate
that its performance and thermal characteristicswith h_Jrazine as a fuel are
equal to or better than that measured with MMH. Characteristic velocity at a
i mixture ratio of 1.4 (equal volumetric flow) for hydrazine was 5180 feet/second
compared with 5110 feet/second at a mixture of 1.6 for MMH Specific impulse
with a 22:1 nozzle is calculated to be 280 Ibf-sec/Ibm.
E
The unexpected result of the testing was a throat temperature of less than 800"F
for hydrazine at an O/F • 1.4 compared with a throat temperature of 1500"F forL
MMH at an O/F - 1.6. These temperatures were m_asured cm a radiation-cooled
chamber in both cases (i.e., with the normal SSRCS package removed). The pre-
dicted temperature for hydrazine at O/F - 1.4 was 2330"F, assuming a reactive
film coolant.
The test data for the shuttle thruster with hydrazine as a fuel suggest that a
transition between inert liquid cooling and reactive liquid film cooling occurs
at mixture ratios greater than 1.6. The parameters governing the transition
were not defined (other than the obvious effect of mixture ratio) by either
the test program or the initial analytical work leading to the reactive film
_ model,
Further test and analytical work would be desirable to evaluate the thruste r
high O/F thermal characteristics and define the transition O/F and mechanism.
The thruster exhibited no combustion instability over the rangc of normal test
operating conditions. However, stability was not experimentally evaluated over








Additi_al analytical _d experimental work is required to define the behavior
of liquidfilm coolingin rocketsutilizinghydrazineas the coolant. The
present test firing program provided data which seems to indicate that hydra-
zine as a film coolantcan sometimesact as an inertcoolantand at othertimes
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._ PERFORMANCE EVALUATION OF BYDRAZI_E FUEL WITH AN 1 =,, 7
870 LBF TI_RUSTER
I. TEST OBJECTIVE
The test program will document the specific impulse and thermal behavior of a
Space Shuttle Reaction Control Subsystem -- l_-lmary Thruster operating with nitxogen
tetroxide (NTO) and hydrazine as propellants. This plan describe_q the tests to be per-
formed on P/_ X30850, S/N 001 (designated as Thruster No. 2-4), • prototype 870
lbf thruster. As Thruster No. 2-4 has been tested using NTO and monomethylhydrazine
(Ml_l) propellants, direct oomparisons of documented parameters obtained with fuel as
the only varfable can be made.
Specific objectives of the test program include:
• Documentation of thruster performance eharaeterist3es at
nominal operatingconditions.
• Documentation ofthrusterperformance characteristicsover
theoperatingrange to obtainI C*, and O/F.
sp,
• Documentationofthrusterthermal response duringand after
stead_stateoperationatvaxvinginletpressures.
]1. SCOPE
This plandelineatestestingtobe performed on ThrusterNo. 2--4.The plan provides
fortestingthethrusterwithbydrazinefuelratherthanmonomethyLhydrazine. Testing
willbe conductedper the followingsequencein Marquardt'sPad F.




C Thermal Characterization C-I
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Fuel, Main 0.0225 0.0225
Fuel Cooling20' 0.020 --
Fuel CooUng 48 -- 0.0165
2. Nominal Thrust 870 IbL
3. Mixt_e Ratioi.600 + . 032 (forMM_H)
4. Valves - Line FluidActuated
S. BoltedThrust Chamber, P/q_X30958, and ExitBeLl,P/_NX30081,
Expansion Ratio,,22:1,ThroatDis. = 2.050 In.,ExitDia. - 9.6 in.
B. Ins_.rLtmL_tation
The basicinstrumentationforhot firingtestsisLhown in Table I. Test data
wiLlbe acquiredby the Pad F XnstrLtmentatio_,Data willbe recorded on Bristols
and theoscillograph.Each hot firingtestplanappendLzwillspecifyany addi-
tionalinstrumentationand/or deletlone required_orthespecL_Ictesta.
C. Test DevlstionsfDiscrepancies
Inthe eventof failureofthetestitem, testIngshallbe stoppedand the Project
• Engineering,Manager of Development Engineering,and the ReliabilityEngineer
_all be notified.FaLl_e investigationshallbe performed withinthe guidelines
i
1979005010-036
TESTPLAN -...-, o.4 .. ,
_llev _ML tl|J ! If_r Q,?_
: planoontentchanges from theapprovedte_ planwltlbe docu_ent_ by a teat
devi_tlonsheet(FigureI)thatwillbe initiatedby theDevelopment Engineer
: and approved by the ProjectEngineer and theJet PropttlalonLaboratory(TPL)
iRepresentative.
Minor procedural changesor reruns required becatme of normal fan Llity pro-
blame; i.e., fall,_etoobtainreq_r6d l_essu.re conditions,/nstru.mGmtation
failure,etc.,may be directedby theDevelopment Engineer athis dtscretlon.
Reasons forthe changes/rerunswillbe recorded intheDevelopment Engineer-
ingThrusterTest Logbook.
D. Test Fluids
Fuel - HydraJ_tne MIL.--P-26536,Amendment I :
Oxidizer-Nitrogen Tetro x ide(NTO) per SE-S-0073B (MEN-3)
Pressurant- Helium (l'le) per SE-S-007_B
PurgingAgent - Nitrogen (No) per SE-S-0073B
FlushingAgent - ]ReagentW_er (H20) per SE-S-0073B
E. ThrusterStaxtupand Shutdown Procedure Pad F - Schematic,Figure 1
The followingprime and purge procedure shallbe used forthesetests:
Prime
I. Open bypass vah.esto releasetrappedGN 2.
2. Reduce GN 2 purge pressuresto 25 pslg.
3. Close purge valves- manifoldswilldecay to check valvepressure.
4. Close bypass valves.
5. Beduce tankpressuresto 80 pslg,using$1ow bleeds.
6. Open main shutoffvalves(Annie)toprime.
7. Bypass for 3 seconds.
8. Increase tank pressures to run set points.
1. Close main shuto[fs(Annie)at teststand.
2. SetGN 2 purge at200 PSI.
3. Open enginebypass valves(linesgo to scrubbers and have check valves
requiring10 to 25 PSI toopen).
4. Open manifoldpurge valves, (pushespropellantsoutofmanifolds)for
30 seconds,then cycle5 sac. off- 30 aec. on 5 times. At the conclusion
ofthe cycling,the bypass valvewillbe closed,and thepurge valveopen,
trapping the GN2 st 200 PSI.
G, Select pulses to oxid and open engtne valve.
6. Cycle oxld purge valve 15 sen. on, 15 sac. o_ 5 times. Purge preaauze
will be trappedinmanifold,




i_:ttl_cY 4 e, ?
1;'. Inspection
'1"nr=iter _ring _al.1 be per facility operating procedure.
No inspection is required. "FneDevelopment Engineer will be respensible for
thr_ste: development logbooks and the "Qu_ck Look Run Data. '°
I G. Documentation
t A log shall be maintained of all testing on each engine assembly. These re-
cords shall be incorporated into the buildup logbook to form a complete
enginehistory.Documents shallinclude,butnotbe I/reliedto,the shop
- i traveler, devlation sheets, engineering orders, _.c.
H. Post Test Requirements
i, Purge the Ou-uster per Paragraph m-E of MTP 0254 after each day of
oper_tlonand beforeremoval £rom testcellwhen required.
2. Afterremoval from the Lestcellwater=flushand GN 2 Ixtrgetheoxidizsr
and fuelvalvesper thefo_owlng:
Pressure - pslg ON Time -Sec. OFF Time -Fec. No. of C.vcies
_'ater 80 1 1 50
itrogen 300 1 1 50
3. The thrusteris to be dried,aRer water-flujh,by heatingfor• minimum
of I/2 hour at 170 _+30"F at ambientpreaTure, thenfora minlmttm of
i 3 hours at a temperature of 170 _+30'F and ambientpressv.reo[ 0.3
, or loll.
i
i I. Ha.dL_g and ContaminationControlI. Piggyback filterswith a ratLngof 25 microns absoluteshallbe used in all
I hot firingteats and duringflushand purge operations.
2. During storage,transportation,and whenever posaibledttri_ghandling,
the thruster ts to be kept in • clean plastic bag.
3. A protective oover will be maintained on the engine valves at all tLmea
otherthan actualtesttnI_or oven drying.
4. Krytox shallbe u_ed on the assembly Inlet,priorto _atlon on the
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" • _A_ u_. Pt:R_e,_._
l _.oQomrEc'r_.,,z 0
This test provides t aeries of identical £tri_gs to define an acceptable level o.r
_ _._ster per_orm_ce.
2.0 BOO I_E
These tests will 6ocument _e _eady a_te perforn_a_ce at _e nom_l.l o_e.rlltLug
conditions usLng no_satuza_d propettant,
3.0 DATA REDU CTION
The foDowt_g data sha_ be obtained: _ 0
A. S_.ead.v State
1. Characteristic velocity
( 2. - ML_ture ratio
3. PropeI_ant _ow rates
4. Prope_ant _mperatures 0
5. Chamber presage
6. Dynamic In_et pressure •i
?. Specific Impulse (computed from pr_vlou_ly measured CF)
8. Combus*wr and in_e_or temperature -- for _-Iecond run o_y.
4.0 INSTRUMENTATION •
The _s_ume_tion shill be per Table I plus: •
XR and vericolor photographs s}_l_l be taken duri_ t_ 2S = I v01t DC 30-Jecond run c_y.
5.0 BTA.NDAJ_D CONDITIONS
O
, Propellant _mperab_re - Ambla_
0
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A mt=_uzn of two runm shall be made at _eme cocditlons"
Tmrget
Tmrpt Chamber No, o[ Duration Pmo Pmf
Order _ Pressure Pulses Sec, _ pslg
1"_..0_.)
1 I.4 150 1 2.0 TB.D TI_
I
2 1.4 150 1 2,0
t
! 3 1.4 150 1 30.0
i 7,0 COMBUS'rION I_5TABILYrY CONSIDERATIONS
An accelerometeris used to monitor the onsetof combustioninstabllJ_"
! in the thruster. The output of the accelerometer is recorded on magnetic
: tapefor subsequentanalysisofitsfrequencyspectrum, The outputofthe
i ,_..,' Iccelerorneter is Llso fed to an automatic valve shutdown device which
' terminatesthrusteroperationwhen the_qbratlonlevelexceeds 25 g,m.
Vibrationlevelsinexcess of 5-15 g (normal op_.-at3on)indicatethepresence
i of combustionosc'illatJons(generallythe first angentialcombustion
instability)which cause excessiveheatingof thechamber.
i"
_ Intheeventthatcombustioninstabll.tt_'isdetected,under some operating
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This test will provide thruster performance charscteristics over • range of tes_
variables. The data obtained from these teat| will be used in • program to
oorrelstethrusterperformance parameters. -.
2.0 SCOPE
A seriesof steadystateand pulsefiringswillbe conductedon the thrusterat
, variousInJetpressureswithu_oontro].ledpropellantfat•rationto proviclethe ..
I necessary, data.
3.0 ' DATA REDUCTION
o




3. Propellant flow rates
4. Propellant emperatures




_, 7. SpecificL"npulse(computedfrom previouslymeasured CF)
8. Cornbustorand injectortemperature
4.0 INSTRUMENTATION
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TINItJ _lt _l|lPt_ I!_ |,?_
6, 0 STANDARD CONDITIONS
1. i_ropell ant temperature Ambient '
2. Propellant aat_at_a Uncontrolled
3. Inlet l_'essuxe As required
4. Voltage 28 vdc
6.0 RU)_ SE(_UENCE
Steadh,StateFirtn_
Two flri_gsper condition- flve-secondfirings(trimruns may be made U
requiredtoobtainrun condRions),
TLrg_
E sti.m ated Target Chamber
Inlet SetPressure O/F Pressure
_t 10 PSLANo. . (psiK) +_0.05
-PMO PMF
1 251 243 1.4 150
2 245 250 I,3 150
3 262 238 1.5 150
4 289 227 1.8 150
5 372 221 2.4 150
6 224 281 1.0 150
4
7 212 322 0.8 150
8 251 243 1.4 150
x
1979005010-046
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" (Welded gl:l Chamber)
1.0
The l_rpose c_ these tests Is to document the temperature responme aM marglus of
the thruster durlug Iteady state operation, Testa will be co_ducted over a range c(
propellant pressures to thermL1 equilibrium and maximum aoakback.
L0 SCoP
The thruster _}1 be instr_u_euled a_d operated for exle_ded run lengths to define the
l_pae_ c_ long run times upon thruster performance and temperature mtr_ctural analysis.
3.0 DATA RE D_CTTON
X_ and verieolor photograph_ shall be taken d_rLng the _O-s_eo_l runs at lO-seo_l in-
tervals. TLme plots will be prepared for:
I- ThrusterThermocour4es (runand soakbmcP0
3 - Pc Run only
4 - I Run only
sp
Date w_ll be taken ur, tll the end of the run, and until the end of _oakb_'k on 50 second
rtlI_S.
See Figure C-4 for thermocouple locations, lnstrumentmtlon shall be per 'r_ble C-1.
SZA  A n S
Allruns _0 _eco_ds. Soakb_k tlmem of S-10 minutes or untilpeak tn_eotortempera-
t_res are establls_sd w_ll be recorded o_ at least o_e ._u to allo_, mlximulll l_tJector
temperatures to be achieved.
,,A_yrun Is to be terminated ff any tempera_re exceeds _600°F.
Propellant sa_._ra_lo_ is uneout'oUed.
Propellant temperature amhiem,
1979005010-045
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_.j TABLE C - I
CELL _STRUM ENTAT]ON
Symbol _ Unitl OSC Bristol Ot_e.__.r
Pressure, Ms, fold, Ox. Pmo 0-500 psig X X
Pressure, MJ_nMold, Fuel Pro/ 0-500 psif; X X
Pressure, C'hA_nl_er Pc 0-200 ps_a X X
Pressure, Cell Pcell 0-0.4 pr.ia X
Flow Rate, Ox. Wo 0-3.0 pps F.z(vdc) X X
• Flow Rat_, Fuel Wf 0-2.2 pps 'Az(vdc) X X
Temperature, Ox. Flowmeter Tfmo 0-200 OF X
Temperature, Fuel Flowmeter Tfm/ 0-200 oF X
' Temperature, Injector Flange Tf 0-500 °F X
Temperature, Injector Flange Tf 2 0-500 OF X
Temperature, Injector Flange Tf 3 0-500 _ X
Temperature, Injector Flange Tf4 0-500 OF X
Temperature, Injector Head Th 0-500 OF X
Temperature, InjectorHead Th 3 0-500 OF X
*Temperature, Chamber Wall T7 0-2590 OF X
*Temperature, Chamber Wall T30 0-2500 OF X
* Temperature, Chamber Wa]." T8 0-2500 OF X
"Temperature, Chamber Wall T31 0-2500 OF X
- "Temperature, Chamber Wall T9 0--2500 OF X
* Temperature, Chamber Throat T10 ('-3000 OF X
"Temperature, Chamber Throat T22 J-3000 OF X
* Temperature, Chamber Throat T23 0-3000 OF X
*Temperature, Chamber Throat T24 0-3000 OF X
* Temperature, Nozzle Tll 0-3000 oF X
= Temperature, Nozzle T12 0-3000 oF X
Current, Thruster Ox_ Fa.lve K) 0-2 amp X
Current,Thruster FuelValve IF 0-2 amp X
Voltage, "I_hrusterOx. Valve VO 0-32 VDC
; *=Accelerometer, Cutoff ACO 0-100 g's FM Tape, Pulse:
* Cutoff at 2G00° F any mcatton,
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6.0 l_V_9 b_NCE
Run oneflrlng_ e=h polntexcept,Jneeded. Run dur,_on_ be _0leeondJ.
Trim _-I m_. be m,_e (2.0 - leeond du_'L_o=)to el_ll,,b ru,, co,_om,.
Emt/_,d
{ Emtlrnl_ed O/F Chamber Prelmure
Order Inlet Set Pre,,Jurej (psig) :t0.05
1 251 243 1.4 150
2 212 322 0.8 150
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